
We placo on Bale Saturday an
immentio lot of negligee shirts,
including every different stylo
worn this season somo with collars and
(Uifts attahed, others with collars and
cuffs detached,
made of madras
and fino porcalo.
They sell else-
where, at 75c,
otaoioo of tho lot, 50c
Fine negligee shirts with
Bilk bosoms and with mus-
lin body, $1.25 values, on
sale Saturday

silk
shirts with white muBlin
bodies, go on sale. They
aro worth 75c, Saturday
Bpecial prico

new lot
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ana tfooas, nil
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Denies the Charges of Ornaltj that Were

Mads by His Wife.

REALISTIC OF BUCOLIC LIFE

Mrs. Hcli rnin ni II ml Nothing to llo but
AVork AVhile I.lrliiK Her

llualiamra llronil
Arm,

Valentino Schramm, tno wonlthy Sarpy
tunly farraor wbn was for divorce

(v weeks ago In tho district court of Doug-U- s

county, bus answer to his wire's
petition. Ho enters goueral to tho
talo of cruelty related by tho petitioner nnd
decUroi ho has made overtures aoveral
times for reconciliation.

Tho Schramm dlvorco caso has sovcral un-

usual features about It, and when It comes
to trial tho court room will bo
crowded, Schramm Is now nt the
homo of her In this city. She
leRes that she-- Is phyicnl wreck by rea-
son of tho drudgery Imposed upon bor whllo
shn lived with her husband on his 400-aer- o

farm ltr Sarpy county. At tho
of her marriage; eho was congratulated

on' account at the wealth of hor
huaband and her apparently bright prospects.
Blio fwti forth In her that as girl
ehe listened to talo of enchant-roon- t,

believing life on the Sarpy county
farm, would bo pleasure. Her fancy led
her to. expect, llfo caso and contentment,
but ho' avcra that upon bolnK as
mlstrws of th'blK farm house eho was at
once 'required to cnok for several men,
which necpssltated her getting up long be-

fore daylight eaqh mornlug. Sho also
that hp was forced by her husband to do

laundry work,, not ;only for tho family, but
for tho men- - omployed about the plncc.

Tb'most Startling however, li
tfcaffthe. father of the defendant repeatedly
Insulted his dsugliter-tn-la- and that when

Schramm appealed to her husband for
he suggested --tlut it would not

bo policy to cross his father. At tho time

BOSTONNDiiSasOSTORE
Clothing Announcement Extraordinary

we demonstrated with vigor our ability to you clothing values which you quickly recognized as wonderful in the cxtromo
Last evidence Is presented In the fact that but a llmitcxt number of those $5.00 suits remain, and the orlglnnl amount was K.OOO.

For this we offer stll Rreater In TUB PIXKST IlI5ADY-TO-W13A- lt CLOTHING MADti. Vntnlslnkiilile evidence of their magnltudo Imimrlnnco to you Is In the
garments themselves. An Inspection tvlll reveal this to you quite plainly. You hardly need a Invitation to attend this sale and derive Its benefits. iots I'oh hatlhuay's niji.li.xi.

pLotl wool suits
fancy

tweeds, stripes, worsteds and
plaids the latest patterns and
colors, also fine choviots, serges
and vicunas. Garments

tailored, well and fit
We are the very

latest styles and
cut-a-way- s, also
suits. $12.50 is
the average val-
ue of these suits

vour choice
for

Shirts Underwear
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Another of those front
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English worsteds,
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ored perfect fitting.
superior

$15.00 elsewhere
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loading
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your most hero.
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yearB, from fifteen vears
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Infants' all colors,
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Infant's stipes, spct
so on excellent

and S9c.

Womtn'i aere
In basement, per pair, 29c.

Women's boots, cloth nnd
leather all 12.60 valued,
per Mc.

Women's kid they
formerly for to

now on basement, 9Sc.

Women's fino black kid shoes
In nil values, pair

Women's tan shoes vestlnc
on at

mado good
stylish shapes, qual-
ity, four lots sale Saturday
75c. S8c, 91.16 and J1.39.

Threo lots youth's shoes on
In baseir.ont, tho

ever for the SSc,
and
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MIIS. MAC.Mllt'S I'Allll.NTS AXSW13H.

looliire Hie Moiiry
Mu-i-l

Arthur und niakolor. defendants
Leaving tho Sarjiy county farm last suit by their dauehtor. Mrs.

tember, Schramm Omaha Magncr. for tho collection of havo
and was for weeks In ono filed allldavlt in tho district

the her sickness due, ko forth their side tho case. Magncr
sho to tho alio her parents forcibly took from
terod. The court has ordered Schramm her her marriage two yenrs ago
to pay tempornry alimony for support hl3 for which sho received from
wlfo during tho and hospital
also pay her The, case will sulst Instituted by ber. Sho awarts that
tried tho next torm district her frequent demands for the money

Monday.

I'. AilJoiiriiN.
Tho November of tho

court for tho district of
noon.

left In the
ho will until when

the Mny term court will
Omaha.
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The defendants, In answering, declare that
thoy accepted for their daughter
by vlrtuo of agreement with her, wherein
sho was tako $100 her part of tho
damage collected from the hospital.
set forth tho allldavlt that tho defendants
expended largo sums of money In tupport
nnd education their daughter, and thereon

based their claims from tho disputed
sum. Tho Incident occurred several
innntli3 before tho marriage of Mrs. Magner,
when sho was undergoing treatment for
appendicitis. nurio permitted a hot water
bag become uncorked, iciultlng ccrlmis
burns upon the body of tho patient. Tno
case will bo called for trial during the May
torm tho district court.

ArKUlnir .Indue iorilou'N (.'inr,
In the mandamus action of Judgo Gordon

of pollco ngalnst tho city to com-
pel tho pnjmcnt of annual salary of $3,500
Instead of $1,200, to which figure the com
pensation was reduced by legislative net, tho

engaged In adjusting a difference that has I defendant haa filed motion for an extension
of I'.

In leaving
property nt

a

bequests hearing

also

declares,

hospital

tlmo In whhh mnko showing. Judgo
Kstello granted alternntlvo writ of man-
damus few days ago, making returnable
yesterday, hut tho motion for continuance
has prevented action. Tho motion was bo'ng
nrgued yesterday beforo Judgo Kstelle, Judge

mlnlstrators. It assorted th.it thn i.iii i Gordon hns for two years refused accept
of. tho administrators excessive. Thn annual salary, and ho has $2,400
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and sco that thoy do If
Wo placo on salo sovornl lot that include
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very reasona-
ble price for
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suits

prico
only

You save

shades.

Monday,

plafntlff.

On second floor to-

morrow 100 dozen $1.00
Ktico punts at all
si;:es, 4 to 15 years.

With ovcry purchase
of a boys' wo will
give
a league bat, baso
bull, catcher's mask, of
pair of boxing gloves.

J3.C0,
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court
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kids also and

tans. nnd toes porfoot fitting

Jm.t m

in Improving tho grounds around tho build-
ing. Tho lawn has been mowed and cleared
of rubbish and the several barren uro
being sown with grass.

Judge of tho district court will
ko to county Monday morning
to hold nn adjourned term of court. Ho
expects to return to Omaha in tlmo to
hear motions nt tlio end of tho

The bar docket for tho coming torm of
court has been delayed in printing, but
will bo Issued today. The docket for
tlio Mny term Is not so heavy .is usual,
there bo!n decrease of 200 cases In com-
parison with tho last torm.

Mrs. Mnmlo Hobo has Instituted notion in
tho district court to compel her husband,
William Dent llose, to pay her tiO per
month ullmony. Mrs. nose secured dlvorco
several weeks ago nnd the court mado a
stipulation as to alimony Which Mrs. Hoso
asserts lias 'been violated.

Sheriff Power went to Lincoln yesterday
to place Toney and Curtis
Harnett In tho to servo ono
year each for Thoso prisoners
were convicted a few weeks ngo on the
charKO of breaking Into a meat market
und grocery storn owned by W. P. Fox.
The JhII Is now cleared of con-

victed
Albert C. rtedlck and O. C. Rrdlck have

filed suit ngalnst tho city for correction of
tax assessments on account of curbing and
other made on

street, between flpnuldlng nnd
Sponeer streets. They nllegn
on tbo part of thn city council. This action
Is similar to several other suits recently
llled ngnlnst the city.

Qeorgo 11, McArdle hns llled suit against
tho llrnr of lluydou ilros. asking $1(1.000
on nccount of personal Injuries to
havo been received by tho plaintiff whllo

a piano for the defendant
tlrm. Tho accident Is said to hnve oc-
curred July 30, InHt year, while McArdlo
was loading the piano upon freight ele-
vator In tho Hayden store.

County Attorney Shields hns Died quo
warranto proceedings to remove Wesley P.
Adklus, president of tho South Oinnlui city
council, from olllce on tho ground that
was not legally chosen. It Is contended
that .Mayor Kelly cast the voto that elected
Atkins presldont. there being n tlo between
Atkins nnd Patrick Tralnor, who was also

ciindldato for1 tho presidency, tnd thattho mayor had no right to voto as a coun-
cilman.

Steuiiierw III liinriiiitlne.
SAN May The steamer

Alameda, which arrived from Austrnlln,
via Honolulu, today, has l'cn
and tho stenmer Coptic, which arrived from
thn Orient last night, Is still detained by
tho doctors,

"DoWltt's Little Rarly Hlsers aro the
finest pills I cer used," D. J. Morre, Mill-broo-

Ala. They quickly euro all liver and
bowel troubles.

Men's very fine suits
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worsteds, striped wor
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worsteds,
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Boys' Fashionable Vestee Suits from 3 to

as men's) lapels,
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and pants, with extra cullar shields, in
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over from !6.00 to lti.00.
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tho

NO RULE WILL BE

.Member AV11I Ileal ivltli Kneh Ciur
nnd Will .Not

Trent An- - of Hie
li'nfulrl

At the annual election of teachers next
month, certain members of tho Hoard of

will take a position against the
of married women. Thero has

been a marked fooling, among
tbo new members of the board, and It Is
not that tho will tako the
form of a resolution nt a meeting in tho
near future. Of tho twenty-si- x married
teachors now on tho rolls, several secure

through but thero Is
a largo whose husbands nre able
nnd willing to rendor thorn support. It Is
prnbablo that no Ironclad rulo will bo mndo,
but tho will rather havo Us effect
In cases.

Ouo member who dons not wsh his namo
connected with tho movement at this time,
said: "Tho board does not wish to deal un-

fairly or harshly with any teacher simply
becnuBO sho has
There Is no doubt, howover, bui that sho
Is tho place whicl might bet-

tor go to an ambitious splnstor who has no
and expects to

tnako teaching her life work. Of courso there
nro cases where tho natural head of tho
family Is sick or otherwise unablo 10 earn
a living and a few might bo
mado, Wo havo a High school full of girls,
howover, and many of them are looking for-

ward to fomo day becoming
In giving them a chnnco and thero Isn't

much for them to look forward to when tho.
are hold by matrons.

"Tho decrease and havo
hitherto been along the wrong line. One
case In point Is thnt of Prof. Ilealo, who dloc
last wook after a nervlco of
years. of young business men

tho city secured part o! their trulnliie

fine
of the vory best
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main floor- - 1,000

Ladies' fine shoes
worth four five dollars.
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kids, and tans, newest styles. Goodyear
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choico 3,000 pairs

Men's fine shoes
four dollars pair.

Fine and patent calf, selected calf black
the newest Latest Btyloi high grade and footwear.
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nt his hands und ho was still doing good
work when ho was dropped from tho roli
last spring, ulthough ho was later replaced
at n nominal salary. A resolution will bo
Introduced nt tho board meeting next Mon-
day night to continue his salary until tho
end of tho year and will movo to nmend
by substituting his former wages of $100 per
month."

President Ilurgefs of tho board said that
thu prment ngltntlon was an annual feature
of tho spring election nnd ho did not expect
It would, como to anything more than usual,
except possibly in a fow Individual cas?s.
"Tho only tlmo tho board ever considered
a resolution to disbar married women," said
Mr. Ilurgcss, "was threo years ugo, when
It was propesed to discharge women without
notlco whenever they married. Tho matter
was referred to the board's attorney, who
reported that ho did not hollevo such a rulo
could bo lawfully carried out. He wa of
tho opinion that tlm courts would declare a
ban on to bo agaln'. public pol-

icy und tho resolution was laid on tho table."

HIGH

Will Listen In nn Oration on
Wendell I'IiIIIIjih It; I'liil.

.VlKlitlniiiile.

Tho senior clnss of tho High school has
received a loiter from A. F.
NIghtlngalo of the Chkago High schools
accepting thn Invitation to address the grJd-uatc- s

on commencement night. Ills subject
will bo "Wendell Phillips."

The commencement exorcises will bo con-

ducted on Juno 7 at Iloyd's the iter. Tho
class of 1000 Is continuing tho custom

sovcral years ago of bringing
somo potable speaker from abroad rather
than filling tho program with a scrlos of

oratlonB and declamations.
An elt'ort was first made to sesuro tho at-

tendance of Dr. U. Ilenjamln Andrews, tho
now chancellor of thn University of Nebras-
ka, but that educator was obliged to decllno
owing to plans which ho had laid to travel
lor tho recuperation of his health. Prof.
Nightingale Is well known to the older toil-den- ts

of tho city as the first
of tho schools. He went from hero
to Chicago, where he made a credltnblo ree- -

lord as a tcarhor and o(ganlzer There aie
fourteen high srhoon under his supervision

Tbo honor membots of tho
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class, although deprived of nppcarlbg boforo
tholr friends on commencement night, will
mnko up In largo part tho clats day pro-
gram. The honors uro all given for scholar-uhl- p

and not for prize essays or declama-
tions, ns formerly. As far as uunouueed tho
class day program Is ns follows: Oration,
Wlllard Lampo; valedictory, Mary Edholm;
class will, Dwlght Pierce; class history, Mia
Nowlean. Tho class day exercises will profo-nbl- y

bo held at tho school building on
Wednesday preceding commencement.

JIM" BLAINE'S CHERRY DESK

Cniiiiiierclnl Trmcler Tells nt tlio
Diijk When tho "I'linneil UnlKlit"

Wn nn lMllor,

Ccorgo W, Hull, formerly city editor of
tho Dally Kcnnebei' Journal of Augusta, Me.,
now representing n Chicago publishing
house. Is nt tho Mlllnrd. The Dally Ken-nob- cr

Journal Is tho paper of which JnniiM
f!. Illalne was editor along In tho '70s, nnd
for a time Mr. Hull was his collaborator. Ho
relates many Intercstlnc reminiscences of tho
grout statesman.

"The old cherry desk upon which Illalne
wrote tho editorials which first won hlin
public nntlro Is still In tho Journal's

raid he, "ai nro many other articles
formerly used by, the 'plumod knight.' Ills
old homestead, a two-stor- y frame mansion of
tolnnlal ntchltecture, still stands up near
the court house, surrounded by a spacious
lawn and grand old shado treo. It Is some-
what weather-beate- n now, hut Is In fairly
good repair. When I was there last, four
years ago. It was occupied by Dr. J. F. Hill
and family.

"The pooplo of Augusta regard this old
house ns n landmark, sacred with associa-
tions of thrlr dead hero. When It becomes
(in longer habitable j will probably bo pur-
chased by tho city and provision mado to
protect It from vandal relic hunters,"
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